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Sunday Morning Worship
Announcements (473-3570) Rodney Reynolds..........
Lead Singing Stanley Graves............................................
First Prayer Tim Fisher....................................................
Reading Dale Bennett.......................................................
Scripture Acts 10:34-35...................................................
Lord's Table (N) *Larry Flatt...........................................
(S) *Brandon Fuston.........................................................
(N) Mitchell Ferrell...........................................................
(N) Justin Griffin................................................................
(N) Ken Martin..................................................................
(S) Clent Kesey..................................................................
(S) Darron Dixon..............................................................
(S) David McColloch.........................................................
Sermon Conversion of Centurion Tony Lawrence.........
Dismiss Paul Hurst............................................................

Sunday Evening Worship
Announcements (473-3570) Rodney Reynolds..........
Lead Singing Stanley Graves............................................
First Prayer Randall Gann................................................
Reading Larry Cook.........................................................
Scripture Philippians 3:12-14..........................................
Lord’s Table *Justin Randolph........................................

*Ronnie Prince..................................................................
Sermon Pressing On! Tony Lawrence.............................
Dismiss Norman Sain.......................................................

Wednesday Bible Study
Announcements Ethan Duncan......................................
Lead Singing Joe Collins...................................................
First Prayer Micah Lawrence..........................................
Reading Jeff Flatt................................................................
Invitation W.C. Chilton....................................................
Dismiss Josh Templeton...................................................

Welcome Committee
A.M. Michael Andrews Family.........................................
P.M. Jimmy & Iva Cunningham........................................

Transportation: Paul Hurst (668-7088)........................

If you cannot serve, please contact David Keele (273-5566)

Ushers: David McColloch, Eddie Palmer, Herb Rowland..
Attend Nursery: Barbara Sain...........................................
Un/Lock Building: Danny Duncan/Kurt Maynard...........
Prepare Communion: David & Penny Keele..................
Assist Baptisms:  Mary Flatt & Barbara Witty..................

Pantry Item: Com Bread Mix..........................................

Elder Closing Remarks: Leonard Clemons....................

Record For The Week…

A.M. Worship 282.............................................................
Bible Study 223..................................................................
P.M. Worship  196..............................................................
Wednesday Bible Study 155...........................................
Contribution $7,024........................................................
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Sunday
A.M. Worship 9:00 AM
Bible Study 10:15 AM
P.M. Worship 6:00 PM

Wednesday
Bible Study 7:00 PM

Monday (2nd & 4th of each month)
Monday Morning Bible Class 9:00 AM

Ministers
Tony Lawrence 668-9123
email preacher@bybeebranch.org

Aaron Ownbey 678-882-2455
email aaron@bybeebranch.org

Missionary
Robert Garibaldi 409-7328
email robert@bybeebranch.org

Iglesia de Cristo building 668-6808

Services
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Sick 
At Home:

Flossie Warren
Osburn Huntley (husband of Ruby)
Louis Morgan (Helen’s son)
Gary Campbell (Maggie Hurst’s brother)

In The Hospital:
none known

Youth News 
• November 9-11 - Family/Young Adult Retreat 
• November 15-18 - Help Mexico Beach, Florida 
• November 25 - Pew Packers
• November 25 - Home Devo @ ???

Family-Young Adult Retreat:
If you want to go please let Aaron know, there is 
still time. The only thing that you will need to bring 
is your Bible, personal hygiene items, and your 
bedding (Pillow, sheet, blanket for a twin mattress) 
and a camping chair to sit by the fire at night. I do 
plan on having a few activities outside (weather 
permitting) so make sure to bring warm clothing 
that you don't mind if they get dirty. I posted the 
menu for the weekend on our youth facebook 
group page, please check it out and make sure you 
can find something to eat.

Bible Bowl:
We had a great showing at this month’s Bible Bowl 
as we came in 3rd place. We had 14 participants in 
this months bible bowl and 9 adults that came to 
support our youth. I encourage you to come and 
support the youth of the Lord’s Church at the next 
Bible bowl at Hwy 56. I know the kids would love 
to see you there. 

Mexico Beach, Florida:
I will be calling the congregation in Mexico Beach 
Tuesday to figure out how we can aid them in their 
efforts of helping the community. We will be leaving 
Nov 15 around lunch and returning Nov 18. When 
we get down there we will help by cooking food, 
cutting trees, delivering food to the needy, as well 
as unload any deliveries. If you would like to go or 
help, please let me know and as of right now we 
have a total of 13 going but there is room for 
more. 

Bible Lectureship 
Campaign church of Christ November 17-18, 
with the theme: Seeking God First. 

Gospel Meetings 
Leoni church of Christ November 11-14, ser-
vices at 7 pm with Randy Kea preaching.

Beach Grove church of Christ November 11-
14, services at 7 pm with Jimmy Wright preaching.

The Need To Blush 
“Were they ashamed when they had committed abomination? nay, they were not at all ashamed, neither could they 
blush: therefore they shall fall among them that fall: at the time that I visit them they shall be cast down, saith the 
Lord” (Jer. 6:15). 

One of the indicators that a conscience is sensitive to sin is blushing. A good conscience takes no pride in 
sin. When sinful things do not produce a sorrowful reaction in the life of a person, especially a Christian, 
then something is seriously wrong. Jeremiah spoke to people who had no remorse over the abominable 
things taking place in and among them. Without a sense of guilt and shame, men do not see the need for 
help and correction. Think about some things today that demand the need to blush. 

Dress

The first recorded reaction of man when sin entered the world was shame. “And the eyes of them both 
were opened, and they knew that they were naked; and they sewed fig leaves together, and made them-
selves aprons” (Gen. 3:7). The consciences of Adam and Eve were very sensitive. Though their apparel was 
inadequate, they did not see the need to be covered. Consider this in light of Paul’s words to Timothy: “In 
like manner also, that women adorn themselves in modest apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety; not 
with braided hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array” (1 Tim. 2:9). Underscore the word, “shamefacedness.” 
Shamefacedness is the attitude that Adam and Eve had. When this attitude declines, modesty also declines. 
There is no doubt that the promiscuousness of today has had a vast influence on modest dress. The preva-
lence of immodesty does not show God’s approval of such. Modesty is a moral issue and morals have not 
changed from the beginning of time. When a person wears little more than his undergarments and does 
not blush, then he or she is in the same state as those in Jeremiah’s day. 

Dialogue

There was a day in which vulgarity and profanity were offensive and disgusting to people. Today, one can 
hardly go through a day without hearing something that is base and immoral. There is a danger that Chris-
tians might be calloused toward bad language and lack of taking the proper stand because such is com-
monplace in society. The light of some has greatly dimmed or even been extinguished because of participa-
tion in worldly conversation. James said, “Out of the same mouth proceedeth blessing and cursing. My 
brethren, these things ought not so to be” (Jam. 8:10). Paul wrote, “Let no corrupt communication proceed 
out of your mouth, but that which is good to the use of edifying, that it may minister grace unto the hear-
ers” (Eph. 4:29). The words of one’s mouth declare the purity of one’s heart. A Christian finds nothing 
amusing in language that promotes wickedness. 

Demeanor

The activities of today must be viewed with discretion. One needs only to read Judges 17:6 to see what 
happens when people do that which is right in their own eyes. Dancing, drinking, mixed swimming and the 
like are not activities which Christians desire to participate in. It is no wonder that Paul told Timothy, “Let 
no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example of the believers, in word, in conversation, in charity, in 
spirit, in faith, in purity” (1 Tim. 4:12). There is a great need that people in the church be examples to each 
other. One can never expect to make an impact on the immorality of the world when members of the 
church do not blush over ungodly activities. The Christian life is one of decency and honor. May all seek to 
develop a conscience that is always ashamed of sin.

~ Jimmy Clark ~

Sympathy 
We express our deepest sympathy to the family of 
Melba Jones (sister to our Joe Maynard and Gail 
Crouch). Her funeral was this past Saturday. 

Monday Morning Bible Class 
The Monday Morning Bible Class will be meeting 
this coming Monday at 9 AM. Everyone is welcome 
to attend, young or old, men or women. We meet 
on the 2nd and 4th Mondays. Class begins this 
Monday at 2Peter 2:9.


